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A Letter from our Chairman
The year 2013-14 was a momentous one for Ganga
Prem Hospice, when the construction of the inpatient
facility started in February 2014 at its Gohri Maphi site
in Rishikesh.

T

he Hospice received Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) support from the
Maharatna PSU: Bharat Heavy Electricals
Limited (BHEL), for the construction of the first two
floors of the East Wing of the Hospice. Our team
worked diligently to secure all the administrative
pre-construction clearances before the construction
commenced in February 2014.
The charitable cancer clinic and home care service
continued throughout the year and the home care
programme saw the introduction of some senior
palliative care doctors who came in as volunteers
and did remarkable work in providing expert
palliative care to our patients.

While the monthly cancer clinics saw more than
1,200 patients, the home care programme served
one hundred and two terminally ill patients in the
areas of Rishikesh, Haridwar and Dehradun.
Ganga Prem Hospice was a recipient of medicines,
medical equipment, and other in-kind donations,
which lightened the cost burden on our finances.
All in all, it was an eventful year for Ganga Prem as
the construction of the Hospice’s inpatient facility
started after immense efforts, and as more human
resource and volunteers continued to find their way
to our team.
DS Negi (IAS Retd.)
Chairman, Shradha Cancer Care Trust
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About Ganga Prem Hospice

Ganga Prem Hospice is a spiritually-orientated, non-profit
hospice for terminally ill cancer patients. The Hospice provides
medical, social, emotional and spiritual support for individuals
and their loved ones as they face life threatening cancer, and in
their ongoing grief.

G

anga Prem Hospice has been created to
add other dimensions to the concept of
hospice-the dimensions of spiritual care and
holistic treatment. Ganga Prem Hospice exemplifies
a fusion between medical care and spiritual
perception. Eminent oncologists from Delhi have
joined with spiritual seekers and holistic therapists
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in the Rishikesh area to alleviate the physical
and emotional pain of cancer patients and their
grieving families.
The Hospice is being constructed in a village called
Gohri Maphi, in Raiwala. The village is situated at the
foot of the Himalayas near to the town of Rishikesh,

Ganga Prem Hospice
which is known for its spiritual culture and the many
well-developed holistic centres.

The Concept of a Hospice
A hospice provides palliative care to chronic and
terminally ill patients, aiming to help control their
pain and other symptoms so that they can achieve

the best possible quality of life and death. A hospice
offers personal and caring service to both patients
and their loved ones by providing information,
comfort and basic care.
At Ganga Prem Hospice, volunteers, social workers,
spiritual advisers and nurses assist doctors in
providing medical and holistic care to
terminally ill cancer patients. All facets of
the patient’s life—the physical, social,
emotional and spiritual, are considered to
be of importance. Trained in patient-centred
terminal care, staff
A hospice can
and
volunteers
provide care both
understand that
each patient and
through inpatient
her needs are
facility and also
unique.
through home

care service.
Hospices provide
solace and comfort
It offers the
to patients and
possibility of a
their
families
dignified death
and help them
with minimal
to adjust to the
distress.
many challenges
and losses they face in the terminal phases
of cancer. Often holistic by nature, palliative
care can provide pain relief, symptom
control and support at the time when it
is most needed. After death, the hospice
extends care to family and friends of the
patient during their bereavement. In some
cases, where the patient’s families are
destitute, an attempt is made to rehabilitate
the family in case of the patient’s death.
Annual Report 2013-14
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Our Activities

The Ganga Prem Hospice charitable cancer clinics are held on the last Sunday of every month in Rishikesh

Monthly Cancer Clinics in
Rishikesh

G

anga Prem Hospice holds a charitable
monthly cancer clinic in Rishikesh. The clinic
is held on the last Sunday of every month
at the Sardarni Nanki Devi-Punjab Sindh Kshetra
Charitable Hospital, in Rishikesh. Surgical oncologist
Dr AK Dewan, accompanied by other oncologists,
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gynaecologists, general surgeons, general physicians,
and an Ayurvedacharya sees an average of 90 patients
at each clinic. The clinic begins at 9.00 am and finishes
between 2.00 pm and 3.00 pm.
Most patients who come to the clinic are from lowerincome brackets. Many people who come are already
suffering from cancer and many more come with
suspected cancer symptoms. New cases of cancer

Ganga Prem Hospice
are generally diagnosed at clinics and the patients
are directed to the correct procedures. As much as
possible, medicines are distributed free-of-charge at
the clinic to under-privileged patients.

The Ganga Prem Hospice monthly
charitable cancer clinics in
Rishikesh offer:
• Screening of patients for signs of cancer;
• Oncological consultation for cancer patients;
•	Counselling for cancer patients, terminally
ill patients, and their families;
• Free of charge distribution of medicines;
• Guided meditation sessions;
• Palliative care for terminally ill patients;
• Free of charge essential oils massage;
•	Pick up and drop back vehicle service for
terminally ill patients when needed.

Periodic Cancer Clinics in Other
Towns/Cities
In addition to the monthly cancer clinics in Rishikesh,
additional clinics are held periodically in other towns
and cities of Uttarakhand, notably Haridwar and
Dehradun. The medical team travels to these cities
often on the day before the monthly Rishikesh clinic and
cancer clinics are held in hospitals and other premises,
donated by supporters of the Hospice project.

Home Care Service for the Terminally ill
Ganga Prem Hospice has run a full-time home care
service for terminally ill cancer patients since the year
2010. Patients in the geographical areas of Rishikesh,
Haridwar and Dehradun are visited twice a week or
more frequently, as per their needs, by the Ganga Prem
Hospice nurses, and sometimes also by visiting doctors,
nurses, and complementary therapists.

The visits provide medical, social, emotional and
spiritual support to the patient and their families.
Under-privileged patients’ immediate needs, like that
of food, nutrition and clothing are also assessed and
help reached to them accordingly.

The home care service provides:
• Regular visits to patient’s home by a:


A palliative care nurse;



Doctor (whenever possible);



Physiotherapist (whenever possible);



Complementary therapist (whenever
possible) ;



Counsellor (whenever possible);



General volunteer (whenever possible);

• Medical care for patient as advised
by oncologist;
• Complementary therapies for symptom
relief and relaxation for both patient and
family;
• Counselling for patient and family;
• Spiritual support for patient and family;
• General support for patient and family.

The Support-a-Cancer-Patient Scheme
The Support-a-Cancer-Patient Scheme gives donors an
opportunity to sponsor cancer treatment or palliative
care treatment for financially underprivileged cancer
patients. Ganga Prem Hospice social workers assess
applicants for benefit from this scheme and patients
who are chosen have their diagnostic tests or treatment
arranged for by the Hospice. In addition to sponsoring
tests and treatment, the Support-a-Cancer-Patient
Scheme ensures that the chosen patient and her family
receive other basic essentials that they need such as
food, clothing, and other provisions.
Annual Report 2013-14
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The Support-a-Cancer-Patient Scheme
Provides:

The Bereavement Support Service
Provides:

• Sponsorship of treatment and medicines’
cost;

• Help with practical arrangements after the
death of patient;

• Nutritional support;
• Transport for treatment;

• Counselling—helping family members
manage the process of grieving;

• Other financial support according to need
(e.g., clothing, house rent).

• A promise of continued support,
if required.

Bereavement Support
The bereavement support service gives much needed
support to family and friends after the patient has died.

The support, in select cases, continues until the loved
ones feel it is no longer needed.

A deceased patient’s wife being given bereavement support by Ganga Prem Hospice. She and her children were supported with
food supplies and medicines for a long time after the passing away of the patient
8
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Construction of the East Wing
of Ganga Prem Hospice
The layout (marking) for the
excavation of the foundations
was done in the first two days
of February 2014, and the
earthwork started soon after.
The plain concrete cement (PCC)
work for the foundation finished
in early March and then work
started on the column footings
which were, in turn, completed
before the end of March 2014.
BHEL Haridwar team during site visit on February 7, 2014

T

The East Wing of the Ganga Prem
Hospice is planned to have three floors in all.

he year 2013 saw extensive work being done
on getting all the pre-requisite permissions for
the planned construction of the Ganga Prem
Hospice inpatient facility. The architectural drawings
were finalised and submitted for approvals to the
relevant authorities. At the same time, Ganga Prem
Hospice went ahead with inviting technical bids from
potential contractors for the upcoming construction
of the building. Sealed technical and price bids
were invited and opened with the bidders and a
construction committee panel in attendance.
After a memorandum of understanding was signed
with the Bharat Heavy Electricals Limited (BHEL) in
January 2014, the construction work began in earnest
in February 2014.
Annual Report 2013-14
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Charitable Cancer Clinics

During the year 2013-14, Ganga
Prem Hospice organised fourteen
cancer clinics in all, two of them
being in Haridwar, in addition to the
monthly clinics in Rishikesh.
With 1,283 patients served, the
average number of patients per
clinic was 91.
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T

he Ganga Prem Hospice charitable cancer
clinics continued to be held for the sixth
successive year on the last Sunday of every
month at the Sardarni Nanki Devi-Punjab Sindh
Kshetra charitable hospital in Rishikesh. Two cancer
screening camps were held in Haridwar in conjunction
with the Rotary Club of Ranipur. In all, eighteen
doctors provided their expertise and services free-ofcharge, to Ganga Prem Hospice, and its patients during
the year at the various cancer clinics. These included

Types of Cancers at
the Ganga Prem Hospice Cancer Clinics

oncologists, gynaecologists, surgeons, palliative care
physicians, orthopaedics, orthonolaryngologists, and
physiotherapists. Meditation sessions were also held
for patients and their families at the clinics.
Forty-two percent of the 1,283 patients seen at the
cancer clinics during the year, had cancer. Breast cancer
was the single most common malignancy seen among
the patients. Category-wise, head & neck cancers were
the most widespread cancers found.
Lung
6%

Abdominal/ Intestines
5%
Head & Neck
43%

Reproductive Organs
11%

Leukemias
8%
Bone
6%
Other
9%

Male and Female Patients at
Ganga Prem Hospice Cancer Clinics:
2013-14

Breast
12%

M
55%

F
45%
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Geographical Profile of Cancer Clinic
Patients
While a majority of patients coming to the Ganga
Prem Hospice cancer clinics continued to hail from
Rishikesh—the base town, patients also came from
Dehradun, Hariwar, Roorkee, Bijnor, Tehri Garhwal,
Pauri Garhwal, Uttarkashi, Sahranpur, Chamba,
Kotdwar, and other places. The maximum number
of patients came from the states of Uttarakhand and
West Uttar Pradesh.

patient registration process, calling in of the patients,
dispensing of medicines, scanning of prescriptions and
record maintenance, as well as other jobs at the clinic.

Towns Percentile

Haridwar
19%

Rishikesh

Age Group of Patients
Most patients at the cancer clinics belonged to the
age group above 40, accounting for 70% of all the
patients seen.

55%

Others
Others
13%
13%

Volunteer Support
Help from volunteers was crucial in keeping the
clinics running efficiently. As the number of patients
grew, so did the services. The Ganga Prem Hospice
volunteers, nearly thirty of them, assisted with the
12
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The Ganga Prem Hospice

Home Care Service

One hundred and two
terminally ill cancer
patients were served
by the Ganga Prem
Hospice home care
team during the year
2013-14. The average
number of patients
served by the team
each month was
thirty-three although
in May 2013, there
were as many as fortyone patients receiving
home care support.

G

anga Prem Hospice provides the state of
Uttarakhand's only home care service to
terminally ill cancer patients. The service is
provided six days a week in the cities of Rishikesh,
Haridwar and Dehradun. The team consists of a nurse,
a nursing assistant and vehicle driver, with visiting
nurses, doctors, and therapists from time to time. Two

volunteer palliative care doctors worked with the team
between October 2013 and February 2014, thereby
enhancing the quality of service given to the Hospice
home care patients.
The elderly were the primary recipients of palliative
care as 41% of the home care patients were above the
age of sixty-one.
Annual Report 2013-14
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Place of Residence
The majority of patients continued to be from Rishikesh
accounting for 47% of the total number of patients
served. Despite the long travel distance for the home
care team, regular visits were made to Dehradun where
Patients in Each Town

different types of head and neck cancers accounted
for over a quarter of the patients. Head and neck
cancer often causes difficulties with eating when in the
advanced stage resulting in the need for the home care
team to frequently give advice on diet and assistance
with Ryles tubes (Nasogastric feeding tubes).
Fifteen of the home care patients had abdominal
malignancies.

Dun
32%

Rishikesh
47%

Haridwar
21%

the patient numbers
grew. Dehradun patients
accounted for 32% of
the total number of
patients visited over the
whole year.

Cancer Types
Breast cancer was the
most common type of
cancer found among
the home care patients.
There were also four
cases of cervical cancer
and four of ovarian
cancer.
Lung cancer was the
second most prevalent
type of cancer while
14
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Nursing Staff
The patients were served by three GPH nurses: one
full time nurse, one nurse who worked part time in the
town of Haridwar for six months up until May 2013
and one who joined GPH in February 2014.
A nursing assistant regularly accompanied the nurses
on visits and helped with bathing some of the patients
as well as doing massage.

Ganga Prem Hospice

Patient Visits
The Ganga Prem Hospice home care team visited
patients six days a week in the year 2013-14. They
organised their schedules to carry out visits on two
days per week in each of the locations of the towns
of Rishikesh and Haridwar and the city of Dehradun.
Patients from Rishikesh however were often included
in the schedule on the Haridwar visit days due to the
high numbers of patients living in Rishikesh.
The amount of travelling involved had an effect on the
number of visits possible in one day. On the days the
team was based in Rishikesh, less travelling time was
needed than on Dehradun or Haridwar-based days
enabling more patients to be seen on those days.

Behind the scenes, the home care team was supported
by a dedicated group of administrators who enabled
the programme to run smoothly. Their tasks included
arranging funds, keeping accounts, overseeing the
medical record keeping, data entry and acquiring
medical supplies and medicine donations in addition to
managing the telephone help line.

Donations-in-kind
During the year a total of Rs 5,37,212 worth of
medicines and medical equipment were donated in kind
to the Hospice. In addition, another Rs 1,19,809 worth
of medical supplies and medicines were purchased by
GPH to meet the patient needs.

The total number of home care visits made throughout
the year was 1,875 averaging out at 156 visits a
month. Some patients and their families required
intensive input from the team resulting in many hours
being devoted to them on each trip. Visits varied from
requiring minimal support and provision of medication
to the management of complex cases which required
a considerable amount of counseling and social
support to assist with difficult family situations, the
management of difficult symptoms or indeed both. For
many patients, the physical, social, psychological and
spiritual needs were great.
In addition to receiving nursing care such as the dressing
of open wounds, catheter management, measuring of
vital statistics, massage, and medical advice, the home
care patients were provided with medicines/medical
dressings, all free-of-charge. As the majority of home
care patients came from under-privileged backgrounds,
the Ganga Prem Hospice often provided food supplies
and clothing to those families who were struggling
with the financial burden of having cancer in the
family. The GPH social worker and supporters of the
Hospice helped to place several bereaved children in
schools and helped find employment for widows.

Home Care Service Statistics
Sixty-one new patients joined the home care
programme during the year 2013-14. There were fortyseven deaths. Forty-three of these patients died at
home and four died in hospital.
Annual Report 2013-14
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Support from Individual Volunteers and Organisations
A Belgium-based organisation, called "Volont'R" that encourages volunteer social initiatives, donated medical
equipment and supplies to Ganga Prem Hospice in March 2014. Their representative, Madhu Sharma, visited
the Hospice cancer clinic
on March 30, 2014, and
handed the equipment
over.
In February 2014,
Ganga Prem Hospice
bade goodbye to our
long-time
volunteer
Steven Lopresti, as
Steven left for his home
country. Steven stayed in
Rishikesh for four years,
helping the Hospice with
a multitude of admin,
website and database
related tasks.

Members of our Trust

Shradha Cancer Care Trust Board

Chairman
• DS Negi (IAS Retd.)

•

Arun Kumar Banerjee (IFS Retd.)

•

Deepak Baijal

•

Suresh Kathpalia, Treasurer

Members
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•

Dr AK Dewan, MS, MCh.

•

Dr DC Doval, MD

•

Raghubir Lal Ghai

•

Dr Rupali Dewan, MD

•

Nani Ma
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Volunteers
Doctors

Dr Abhinav Dewan – radiation oncologist
Dr Aditi Chaturvedi – P alliative care specialist and
pharmacologist
Dr Brenda Ward – Palliative care specialist
Dr GS Vats – General physician
Dr Jai Gopal Sharma – ENT specialist
Dr JP Rathi – Ayurevedacharya
Dr Pallavi Purwar – General surgeon
Dr Rajesh Saxena – Gynaecologist
Dr Rajinder Kaur Saggu – Surgical oncologist
Dr SK Bhaskar – Orthopedic surgeon

Orthonolaryngologist Dr J.G. Sharma speaks to a patient
at a clinic

Dr Sukhvinder Singh Saggu – Laparoscopic surgeon
Dr Vivek Gupta – Surgical oncologist

Internal medicine physician Dr G.S. Vats sees a patient at a
Ganga Prem Hospice clinic in Rishikesh

Radiation Oncologist Dr Abhinav Dewan examines a patient

Annual Report 2013-14
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Complementary Therapists
Amit Dhawan – physiotherapy
Diane Long – Yoga Instructor
Dr Harish Chaturvedi – Guided Meditation Therapist
Pooja Dhawan – Physiotherapy
Counsellors
Dunia Rida
Pharmacists
Totaram Arya
Administration and Clerical
Anil Gupta
Steven Lopresti
Graphic design
Alan Neachell

Clinics and General Support
Akshey Koushal
Anuj Gupta
Ashok Arora
Bhagwati Kala
Geeta Kukreti
Jitendar Raturi
Mamta Prashad
Manoj
Menakshi Goenka
Panchanan Pandey
Seema Sareen
Shanta Rana
Shashi Rana
Sunil Dutt Semwal
Trilok Khurana
Vanita Khurana
Vijay Lakshmi

Design, Project Management and Construction
Prof Yatin Pandya, FOOTPRINTS EARTH
Smita and Moksh Thapar
Venkata Ranga Rao, SL Structural Consortium
Publicity and Fundraising
Arjun Bruggeman
Krishna Das
Satya Rao
Swami Sarvamangalananda
Vanu
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Donors
Rs. 5,00,001 - 10,00,000
Brahma Vidya Hilfswerke - Oberlahr, Germany
Ganga Prem Hospice, UK - London, UK
Pete Sketchley and Margot Kenter - Amsterdam,
Netherlands
Rs. 1,00,001 - 5,00,000
Almondz Global Securities - Delhi, India
C Th Sijm - Zaandam, Netherlands
End of Life Care International - USA
Indo-American Cancer Association - USA
Rajinder Singh Jeer - Wolverhampton, UK
Rohit Anand - Dubai, UAE
Rs. 10,001 - 50,000
Anupama Tyagi - New Jersey, USA
Kati Schindler - Switzerland
Krishan Kumar Aggarwal - Delhi, India
Linda Gill - New York, USA
Nupur Gupta - New Delhi, India
Pia Bossi - Zurich, Switzerland
Purnima Zweers - Uithoorn, Netherlands
Silvia Dias - Sao Paulo, Brazil
Smart Cube India Pvt Ltd - Delhi, India
Swami Sarvamangalananda - Rishikesh, India
Venetia Ansell - Bangalore, India
Rs. 5,001 - 10,000
Andrea Walsh - California, USA
Charu Ramakrishnan - New York, USA
Jacques Bancelin - Île-de-France, France
Jennifer Melmon - Iowa, USA
Maria Fernandes - Sao Paulo, Brazil
Nevatia Education Trust - Kolkata, India
Nitesh Varshney - Bangalore, India
Susan Lee Wilson - California, USA
Usha Rani Wahi - Delhi, India

Rs. 1 - 5,000
Abhinav Seth - Gurgaon, India
Antonio Chicca - London, UK
Ariane Repelaer van Driel - Gelderland, Netherlands
Arun Kumar and Jayanti Banerjee - Delhi, India
Caroline Hutton - Hampshire, UK
BK Arora - Faridabad, India
Divya Mittal - Ludhiana, India
Dr Rajinder Kaur - Delhi, India
Girish Agarwal - Haridwar, India
Gurupriya - Colomiers, France
Jason Tawfik - Montreal, Canada
Kanchan Natarajan - Delhi, India
Kanshi Ram - Delhi, India
Kartikeyan - Rishikesh, India
Kaushalya Dogra - Faridabad, India
Kundali Das - Melbourne, Australia
Lions Club Haridwar Teerth - Haridwar, India
Maulika Nagar - Kuwait
Mona Schwartz - Dehradun, India
Pankaj Dhawan - Rishikesh, India
Pradeep and Sarbani Sen - Pune, India
Prashant Rallabandi - Pune, India
Prof. Padam Kumar - Roorkee, India
Radha Devi - Andhra Pradesh, India
Rajiv Savara - New Delhi, India
Raj Verma - Noida, India
Ramesh Kumar Agarwal - Rishikesh, India
Rekha Manchanda - Delhi, India
Sefali Dhani - London, UK
Sushma Goel - Uttar Pradesh, India
Thomas Stopp - Wales, UK
Vipin Jain - Haridwar, India
Vithi Mittal - Roorkee, India
Monthly Donors
Almondz Global Securities - Delhi, India
Brahma Vidya Hilfswerke - Oberlahr, Germany
Rajinder Singh Jeer - Wolverhampton, UK
Rohit Anand - Dubai, UAE
Annual Report 2013-14
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Smart Cube India Pvt Ltd - Delhi, India
Susan Lee Wilson - California, USA
In Loving Memory
A donation was received from Debora Roggeri in
loving memory of her dear father Mario Roggeri.
A donation was received from Sheela Balagopal,
Singapore, in loving memory of her late husband,
Pullat Balagopal.
Fundraising
Alan Neachell and Anil Gupta - Rishikesh, India Krishna Das charity concert
Caroline Reid-Sinclair - Bristol, UK - sale of eye pillows
for yoga students
Duncan Hulin - Devon, UK - Yoga Summer Sangha
festival
Gabrielle Steen - Surrey, UK - Garden party and Diwali
satsang fundraisers
Louise Thorndycraft - Wales, UK - kirtan fundraiser
Rohit Anand - Dubai, UAE - Krishna Das concert
Swami Saradananda - London, UK - birthday
satsang fundraiser
Viscountess Caroline Windsor - Shropshire, UK - sale
of flowers and royalties from her marmalade and
granola
Contributors of Goods and Services
Anurag Gupta - Dehradun, India - medicine
Arjun Bruggeman - Rishikesh, India - performed at
charity concert in Rishikesh
Atul Kumar - Haridwar, India - food supplies for
patients' families
Chirayu Herbals - Haridwar, India - food supplies for
patients' families
Dr Ahuja's Pathology & Imaging Centre - Dehradun,
India - discounted tests
Eliza Life Sciences - Roorkee, India – medicine
Franco-Indian Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd - Mumbai,
India - antianaemic syrup
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Gargi Badoni - Rishikesh, India - food supplies and
used clothes for patients
Geeta Kukreti - Rishikesh, India - food supplies for
underprivileged patients
Hindustan Offset Printers - Haridwar, India - printing
for cancer awareness
HOSCO - Calcutta, India - three stethoscopes and
disposable surgical gloves
Inner Wheel Club - Rishikesh, India - dressing material
and medicines
Janjeevan Multispeciality Hospital - Haridwar, India venue for cancer clinic
Krishna Das - Rishikesh, India - performed at a charity
concert in Rishikesh
National Chemical - Ahmedabad, India - medicine
Nina Rao - Rishikesh, India - performed at a charity
concert in Rishikesh
Panjwani Charitable Trust - Haridwar, India - medicine,
dressing material
Pepsi Co - Gurgaon, India - bottled water, snacks, oats
Prof Yatin Pandya - Ahmedabad, India - updates to
architectural design
Psychotropics India Ltd - Haridwar, India - medicine
Rajasthani Mishthan Bhandar - Rishikesh, India - tea
and snacks at clinics
Ramesh Wasan - Dehradun, India - medicine
Ravi Diagnostics - Haridwar, India - discounted imaging
and pathology tests
Sri Hemkunt Sahib Gurudwara - Rishikesh, India publicity stall at medical camp
Sudhir Vyas - Rishikesh, India - wheelchair, IV stand,
commode, etc.
Vanita Khurana - Rishikesh, India - medicine, blood
glucose test strips
Venkata Ranga Rao - Hyderabad, India - updates to
structural design
Verve Healthcare - Delhi, India - analgesics for patients

Ganga Prem Hospice

Our Contact Information
Registered Address:
Shradha Cancer Care Trust, 115, C-13, Sector 3,
Rohini, Delhi-110085, India
Correspondence address:
Shradha Cancer Care Trust, 239, Ghalib Apts.,
Parwana Road, Pitampura, New Delhi 110034.
Phone Numbers:
+91 98109 31743 (Delhi)
+91 94107 07108 (Rishikesh)

E-mail Address:
info@gangapremhospice.org
Website:
www.gangapremhospice.org
Donate:
Donations by Indian citizens:
Cheques and bank drafts are to be made out to:
“SHRADHA CANCER CARE TRUST”.
Address at which cheque/draft may be sent:
239, Ghalib Apts, Parwana Road, Pitampura,
New Delhi-110034, India
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Ganga Prem Hospice is being constructed in the Raiwala area of Rishikesh. The peaceful area has the uninterrupted
view of the river Ganga and the Himalayan foothills a little distance away.
The non-profit Hospice will offer terminally ill cancer patients first-class medical facilities and spiritual solace. The
hospice team will include oncologists, doctors from various specialities, professionals from holistic care systems and
complementary therapies, physiotherapists, dietitians, social workers, grief and
spiritual counsellors.
The Hospice inpatient facility will have clinics, a yoga and conference hall, dining hall, library, music and art room, a
counseling room, among patients rooms and other medical, spiritual and recreational facilities. The Hospice will also
have facilities for the disabled and a paediatric section for children with terminal cancer.
Ganga Prem Hospice, Rishikesh
Shradha Cancer Care Trust
Website: www.gangapremhospice.org
Regd. address: 115, C-13, Sector 3, Rohini, Delhi-110085
Correspondence address: 239, Ghalib Apts., Parwana Road, Pitampura, New Delhi - 110034
Phone: 9810931743 (Delhi)
9410707108 (Rishikesh)
Email: info@gangapremhospice.org

